POOL EMPORIUM INC
PO Box 60999
Palm Bay FL 32906-0999

Toll Free Order Line: (888) 930-5678
All other calls: (321) 724-8385
Fax: (321) 214-0335*
Bill To:

Ship To (if other than Bill To):

Name:
Company:
Address:
City:
State:

Zip Code:

Daytime Phone: (

State:

)

Zip Code:

Evening Phone: (

Email:

)
Please add me to your email list**

Name, exactly as it appears on your credit card:
Credit Card Type:

American Express

Card Number:

Item Number

MasterCard

Security Code***:

Send my order confirmation by:
Qty

VISA

E-mail

Fax (

Discover Card

Expiration Date:
)

Month

Year

No confirmation

Description

Price Each

Total Price

Sub-Total
Florida Residents add 6% Sales Tax
Merchandise Total
Handling Fee****
Would you like to purchase insurance for your package?:

Yes

No

Additional Shipping Charges (if any)
Grand Total (check one, please):
Call me
Fax me or
Email me with Grand Total for approval PRIOR TO charging
my credit card and shipping my merchandise.
Call me
Fax me
Email me me with Grand Total for informational purposes only (do
not hold shipment for my approval)
* You must include the area code when calling from within Brevard County, Florida
**Pool Emporium Inc has the utmost respect for your privacy and will never sell, trade, share, or give your personal
information to any other company or individual.
*** The security code is the last 3 numbers on the signature line of your credit card
****There is a handling fee of 2.00 on all orders of 25.00 or more (before tax, shipping, and handling). There is a
handling fee of 5.00 on all orders under 25.00 (before tax, shipping, and handling).

IMPORTANT NOTES:
You are given a shipping allowance of 10% on all non-sale items. If this is not enough to cover the cost of shipping,
your credit card will be charged the additional amount. We do not pay for insurance. Insurance is recommended as
we cannot accept responsibility for lost or damaged packages if insurance is not purchased.
We ship by UPS ground, or USPS (Post Office) First Class Mail or Priority Mail, whichever is more cost effective
(usually the Post Office). If you have a preferred shipping method, and wish to pay the difference (if any) please let
us know and we will try to accommodate you.
All items are shipped by standard ground service. If you desire faster delivery, please let us know (additional
charges will apply).

